
James River Booster Team Rep Meeting Notes   Meeting Date: February 11, 2020 
 
Bryan opened the meeting at 6:35 with an overview of the Field Project.  
The project is still a work in progress; and we will continue to push forward. It seems there is 
more red tape to cut through than we were aware of. Initial plans have gone to the county, but 
more details are needed. 
 
Other things we have been working on  
We are currently working on the By-laws, making sure they represent our mission for the 
Booster Club.  
We are in need of forming several committees to make sure we reach our goals in specific areas 
of the Boosters, for example: fundraising, membership, communication, Hall Of Fame, etc.  
The Hall of Fame committee will work toward our first Induction in Spring of 2021. Bryan spoke 
with Douglas Freeman HS in regards to their HOF program and what it took to get it started. We 
expect to have some of our returning Alumni available for the fall homecoming game.  
 
Communication 
The website is up but we need to make sure all of the important information is available and 
up-to-date. The site needs to include each sports team page along with their photo, roster, 
schedule and any information parents can get to if need be. This is the goal we are trying to 
reach by March 4, Spring Sports Night. With this being said, we need all sports liaisons to be 
involved. We will have JRHS leadership at the Sports Night (Dr. Coleman, Bryan, Counselors, 
Trainer and Coaches), and Boosters will have an information and spiritwear table set up, as 
well.  
Going forward we will plan to have meeting notes also posted on the Booster website.  
 
Fundraising 
We spent some time talking about bigger projects and Fundraising going forward. A couple 
ideas that we spent time discussing were an Online Donation Campaign and another was a JRHS 
Field Day. The field day would consist of each sport having their own team onsite and running a 
booth. This was seen as a project for next school year. Our athletics website provider is able to 
run an online campaign from our website and Bryan, Pete and Jane will follow up on this for the 
spring season. 
 
Money Update 
JR athletics (school org) can no longer take money for profit, however we can accept money 
through the JRHS Boosters entity, which is how we will handle it going forward.  
Money raised from summer camps will be put into each individual accounts but money given 
for donation/ dues are put into the Booster Account.  
Brian is planning to meet with all coaches soon to notify them of the Booster Club Mission and 
what we expect from them.  
 

Next Meeting Is March 10, 2020    Lisa Brooks, Boosters Secretary 

 



Meeting Attendance: 

SPORT   

Fall FEBRUARY 12TH 

Football Kelley Rumsey 

  Christine McCluskey 

  Donnie Etz 

Cross Country Katherine Phillips 

Boys Volleyball Faith Grubbs 

Girls Volleyball Lisa Brooks 

Girls Competitive 
Cheer 

  

Rapid Motion Dance   

Field Hockey   

Golf   

Crew   

WINTER   

Wrestling George Penn 

  Linda Penn 

Swimming James Springer 

Boys Basketball Faith Grubbs 

  Anne Boerner 

Girls Basketball Jen Schultz  

Indoor Track Katherine Phillips 

SPRING   

Girls Tennis Carole Brown 

  Gary Rudd 

Boys Tennis   

Baseball   

Softball   

Boys Lacrosse   

Girls Lacrosse   

Outdoor Track Katherine Phillips 

  Lisa Brooks 

Boys Soccer   

Girls Soccer Jane Crooks 

Crew   

    

Boosters Board Bryan Hannum 

  Pete Landergan 

  Lisa Brooks 

  Jane Crooks 

Guests Mary Fleetwood 

 


